
Gospel Brunch
Sat., October 16 @ 10 a.m.

Chef’s Orchid Café
Port Authority / JFK Bldg. 14

$10 per person
Fine Food & Soulful Sounds

Puppet Show for Kids

Christ for the World Chapel
JFK Airport Terminal 4, 4th Floor

SEPTEMBER 2004

Worship Times
Sundays at 1:30 p.m.

In the Christ for the World Chapel
JFK Terminal 4 on the 4th Floor

Noon Hour Bible Study
Every 1st & 3rd Wednesday

in JFK Building 77
Every 1st & 3rd Thursday

in JFK Building 14, Conference Room B
An Ecumenical Ministry of the Council of Churches of the City of New York

Thanksgiving Food Drive
The Chapels. along with the other airport
businesses and organizations, collect  food
for families in need over the Thanksgiving
holiday. If you are able to contribute,
please call the Chapel Office.

Thank you.

In Matthew 28, our Lord Jesus commanded his followers, “Go therefore and
make disciples of all nations.”  At JFK International Airport, fulfilling this
command is easier, because all nations come to us.  But that is also why our
presence and ministry at the airport is so important.

Christ for the Word Chapel (previously known as the Protestant Chapel)
began serving JFK Airport in 1964 as a mission and ministry of the Council
of Churches of the City of New York.  For 40 years, we have represented you
and other churches affiliated with the Council of Churches at the airport. 
For 40 years, we have been a sanctuary and support for travelers, as well as for
airport employees.  For 40 years, we have been acting locally, but touching
lives from around the globe.

Dear Friends in Christ,

The Book of Hebrews teaches us, “Do not neglect to
show hospitality to strangers, for by doing that, some have
entertained angels without knowing it” (Heb. 13:2).

As chaplain of “Christ for the World Chapel,” I
never know who is going to come through my doors. 
But upon looking back, I am always struck by how God
is working in and through the lives of his followers. 
Here are a few examples of some of the “angels” that I
have had the privilege to “entertain” recently:

• a young woman from Africa worrying over an
extremely difficult marital problem back home and seeking prayer;

• a customs employee struggling with a sick child who just needed
someone to talk to and pray with;

• a group of people from the airport community gathered together at a
Memorial Service for 9-11 who were still looking for answers;

• a church choir from Manhattan about to leave on a trip and searching
for a place for prayer and song before their departure;

• a concerned father and mother seeking a word of prayer to be
reconciled to their son;

• an airport worker who attends our Bible Study classes mourning the
loss of both of his parents within the last year.

Through your prayers and support, Christ for the World Chapel has been
there for these people, and with your continued help, we can be there for
many more.

In Jesus’ love, 
Rev. Patricia A. Evans
Chaplain

Keep me informed about the Ministry at JFK Airport

Name
Address:
City:  State:  Zip:
e-mail:
Local Church:

Christ for the World Chapel
Term4 Central Terminal Area Ste 461-002
John F Kennedy Airport, NY 11430-1004

Telephone 718/656-5693 • FAX 718/656-7901
JFKChapel@msn.com
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